Interested in learning more about Spiritual Life @ OSU?

You can contact the Office of the Dean of Students at 541-737-8748 and reach out to Spiritual Life at deanofstudents@oregonstate.edu or find us online at: https://studentlife.oregonstate.edu/spiritual-life

Oregon State University prohibits unlawful discrimination on the basis of age, race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national origin, citizenship, marital or family status, pregnancy, disability, genetic information, protected veteran status / service in the uniformed service, or any other status protected by law or OSU policy.

To receive this document in an alternative format, please contact deanofstudents@oregonstate.edu
Spiritual Life @ OSU is an association of religious, spiritual, and philosophical advisors from various faith traditions and expressions. In cooperation with the Office of the Dean of Students, we seek to encourage and cultivate spiritual exploration, discovery, and development by connecting students with religious, spiritual, and philosophical clubs or organizations on campus and in the community that align with their desired path. Our hope is to help foster a deepening sense of meaning and purpose.

What is Spiritual Life @ OSU?

Religious, Spiritual, and Philosophical Student Groups

The following is a listing of the recognized religious, spiritual, and philosophical organizations at Oregon State University.

Adventist Christian Fellowship
adventists@oregonstate.edu
Social Media: @acfatosu

Bridges International
bridges.clubs@oregonstate.edu
Instagram: @bridgescorvallis

Campus Ambassadors
https://www.campusambassadors.com
campusambassadors@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @OSUCampusAmbassadors

Catholic Student Association
https://osunewman.org
catholicstudentassociation@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @newmancenteratOSU
Instagram: @corvocatholic

Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
https://www.oregonstatexa.com
chialpha@oregonstate.edu

Corvallis Chinese Christian Fellowship
chinesechristianfellowship@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: ChineseCristianFellowshipOSU

Christian Veterinary Fellowship
https://cvm.org
christianveterinaryfellowship@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @oregonvetstudentscvf
Instagram: @oregonvetstudents_cvf

CRU
campuscrusade@oregonstate.edu
Social Media: @cruatoregonstate

Every Nation Campus
https://www.gracecitychurch.org
everynation@oregonstate.edu

Graduate Christian Fellowship
christian.grads@oregonstate.edu

Hillel (Jewish Student Union)
https://oregon.hillel.org
hillel@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: OSUHillel

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Instagram: @intervarsityatosu
Facebook: @IVBeavs

Mosaic
https://mosaiccampus.org
epic@oregonstate.edu
Instagram: mosaiccampus

Muslim Student Association
muslimstudentassociation@oregonstate.edu
https://linktr.ee/osumsa

Navigators at Oregon State
https://www.navigators.org
navigators@oregonstate.edu

Pagan Student Association
paganstudentassociation@oregonstate.edu
Instagram: @paganstudents.osu

Real Life Ministries/Calvary Corvallis
https://reallife@oregonstate.edu
Social Media: @osu.realife

Resonate
https://resonate.net/corvallis
resonatechurch@oregonstate.edu

Rooted: A Ministry of the Branch
holloran@oregonstate.edu

United Campus Ministry – Westminster House
https://osuwestm.wordpress.com
ucm.westm@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @westmcorvallis

University Christian Center Fellowship
https://www.osucc.com
UCCFellowship@oregonstate.edu
Social Media: @UniversityChristianCenter

Valley Springs Students
https://www.valleyspringschurch.com
valleyspringstudents@oregonstate.edu

Yoga & Indic Civilization Club
bhaktiyoga@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @yindicosu

Young Life College
https://corvallis.younglife.org
younglife@oregonstate.edu
Facebook: @YoungLifeCollegeosu
Instagram: @ylc_oregonstate

How do I get involved with a religious or spiritual organization?

Explore the club webpages and connect with organizations that align with your interests. Each organization has a leader or advisor of the group that can help you learn how to engage with the organization and get involved.

You can also establish a new spiritual or religious student organization here:
http://clubs.oregonstate.edu/manage/createnew